
QUIs ANI) CRANKS.

L tIe&dy0 il .to-v so nervously witli
't). re YÙ aira id of it? lie tgalý

Iafra id of anything that couid
ch & Ch ecoin1est hetween us.

9 b (ho Wvants hier t<> ask hlim îlot
hwj'rave, inade my plans to go next

n't tu tle Ciaeýgo Exhibition. Ethel:
vîiOr ha b ie e! S4hall you go as a

-a8r..~ an exlîibit?

I~ lre n nn111ers of an earl or prince,

&* Ongues lie talked miy ae

t>etsin 00d-iaight, and 1 have fot
r'~ uc

Art dollars that I lent that (lay.

. ,, ou aare.1, said the man in the
i eye'ha your umibrella Is pok-

il the e ? I wasn't my umbrel-
1114t he arin in front, wlth equal
&.itsa 8 a borrowed one, sir."

1%~ th , W"hether hereditary or acquir-
UIl U""ghly expelled frn the blood

Du l' flarsaparil1la, tegreat blood

iL , plice y did(n*t you give the rs
I* t w leu you found it? Prisoner:'& as late. Jn the evening. Judge:

lQi lt you give lt on the follow-
4othii UR? Primorier: Becatuse there wvas

th,~ Co. "ru told the missus wants
th ligltone<l fashionable style.

îlýIt41 fridI won't, suit, for it*s only
t4 0 i, 've done. Old Cook: It's

îh Make lxverything taste loike
lise.

>Ï Gir' he loyers of old used to go
L Y'ti:h or lr for their loves. Adoring

fe ' 0,w 1Hv you? es;e I wasg
tud&Ol 'Hav yoWfl, I ,s 1a ebentrog

efor spen(11ng my time writing
s llflstead of attending to busi-

"[GESTION CURED.
':lwas thoroughly cured of

by llsing onîy three bottles of
1 truthiully recommenil it to,

frOru the samne malady.
lrg- Davidson, Winnipeg, Man.
1 living in the suburbs wvas
a noise ut the wîndow, and
a mlan's face peering lu
bllld. 8he sileutlv crept ont

rleaehlng the window popped
Fl.k1lthe-box with a siudden

alanl dropped as thougli shot,

49Your pardon, sir, but--."
tY: Oh, that's ail right, cer-
k't Rive ît another thought.
toppel ina, 1 didn't know but
a qluarter or somnething of that
>" Only nwauted to beg my par-
tC<l freely! God bless you, My

f0say six montlhs ago that
''Wul<ln't marry you you

SY0îîr If into tbe deepest part~OWý, Miss MlNeler married some-
ýpe C1 liOtlis ago, aîke bu

0hý lt's easy t and, yet 
you it Is not sneh an easy

find tle (leep)eFt part of the

th Rliding village lived ani el<l-
WlO hadl been married three
had been as, often bereaved.

'ath Of hîs third wife a ritmor
ail a% to a ft1ourth wedding. On

n:ed, he epied lu the follow-
,tnanîr- "Nany, nut ah; what

21 'eu' an' -wbat wl burryin'
%ver eXu)ensive. Ahi caen't af-

nliait."

lbehaîf of Hood's Sarsapar-
Mlal nd as worthy yonr

tfi Il theY carne from your best

7ûl neighbonr. They state
&cefatO lu regard to wbat

l arilla bas done, always

9on a Il troubles wlth the

ýj' and the ]iver, are cured
1-71equalled as a dlnner
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Rich in the Life Principle of
Prime Beef,

-THIS ismTE DISTINGUISHING TRAIT 0F-

JOIINSTON'S FLID BEEF
Ail seeking to secure the benefits that the essential qualities of Prime Beef cani

impart should make sure they use a preparation that contains these qualities.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF DOES.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Ali iuf alible remedy for Bad Logis, Bad Breaiti, Old Wonnds, Sores and Ulcers. ht is famous for

Gout and Rhoumnatlîm. For Dioorders of the. Choit it han no equa].

-FOR flORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-
Glandular Swellings and ail 5kir Diseaseu it lias no rival; and for contraceted and suiff Jointait

acte like a charri. Manufactured only at
THOS. HOLLOWAY'8 Esta.blishment, 78 New Oxford St, London

And sold by &Il Medicine Vendori throughout the World.
N.B.-Advice gratin, at the. above addroe, daily, botween the. houris of Il and 4, or by l.tter,

ZsVOUR DRUGGIST -FOR IAT

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co.. Toronto, and al ileadng draggints.
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